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MINISTRY OF HOUSING & LOCAL GOVERNMENT
LONDON, SWl

Telegrams: Locaplan, Parl, London
Telex: 22801

TelePhone: n uey J62o&t.
t6lL a:ty, 1959.

WHITEH ALL,
Any reply to this letter should be addressed
to rlae SEcRETARy quoting reference

2172/W14/3

Sfut

I m directed. tryr the }rlin:ister of Housing arrd Local Goverr:rnent to say that he
ha*s considtryd the report of his Inspector, ],fr. D. Ser:.ior, II.I.I\[un E., M.[,P.I.,
on the local held. on 2nd and Jnd April, 1959 into-objections f,o hisproposal to make an order for the extinguistunent of the public rigfrt of. way,
11fJ yard.s Ln J.ength, J-eading fbom a po5-nt apprord$ately 12 yard.s oest .ef-*,[e-- - -

eastern eorner of the farrrh.ouse of Iower Manor Fa:rn, Ringmore, to the ternrinatioirof the path at Ayrmer Cove.

In decidlng to make a draft order the }linister's ainr was pri.mariJ.y to allov aftrl.ler i.nrrestigati-on of tJ:e proposal, ar:d he had not at that tj.re reached argr
decision on the merits of the extinguishment.

At the i.rrquiry it was stated on behaLf of the appllcant that he had. acquired
Lo'rver Manor Farm in 1954, and that the existdnce of a public right of rvqy over thepath proposed to be closed made the holcLing very d.ifficr:tt to work. Ihe path wasthe orrLy means of access for cattle pa.stured. on the northerly side of the itreamto the home pastr.rre near the fazm house, t}re cattle cmsh, the &ipping-pen and. the
watering point north of the fana. The cattle had to taki water flon-thi.s drinkingpoint as there wa*s no piped water supply to tJee field.s on either side of the path
and. also because of the risk of pollutlon j-n tJ:e streaur belom the outf'aII of the
Ringmore sexler. It was necessary to have complete mntrol of the fam road
becua.se tJre morrrerirent of cattle had. to be a caref\:Ily organised. operation fbee frompublic ir:terference. the applicant suffered. inconvenience not only fror the leav-ing open of gates wtr:icLl ought to be closed. but flom the closing, no doubt rnel1
mearrt, of gates riiich ougirt bo be left open He aLso ran the rj.sk of pena-ltiesfor alLovriag r:nattended" anima.ls to stray or perm:itting a buIl to zr:n wittr them.
L'lcneoverr there vas the risk of cattle being disturbed. by uncontrolled. dogs. If
the public rights over the pattr i,-ere exti-nguished the public would. strlll have a
comrod:ious Ineans of access to fgrrmer Cove by v'ray of path No. 10 along the southern
slope of the vaIIey. The desire of the resldents to have tfte ftee use of botJr
paths 1'ras no doubt proupted. by a liking for the rrror:nd- triptr hrt jfi the appellantrs
opinion this wa,s not a good reason for keeping both paths open where one could be
closed in order to facilitate farm operations. IIe had objected. to the designation
of ttre path in the draft map and- statement prepared. by Devon Counff Cor.rncil under
Part IV of the Act, and thereafter had asked. the Kingsbrifue Rt:ral. Diskict Council
to make an order extinguishing the patrr but the council refhsed. to aa}e an order
on the grounds tJrat the path was need.ed for publi.c use, It vras subcritted" that
tJuis decision vras wrong because the rural d;lstrict councif had &isregarded. the
duty placed. upon them by section BL of the Act of taking into account the r:eedsof a,griculture. l-ltJrogh section 84 eid not specifically rnention the Minister, tl:e
applicant contended. that the ir'iinister was egua-I1.y bound. by this section to have
regard- to the interests of agriculture in decid-ing ',.-,'hether to rnake the ilrder or
not, and that it vrou-ld- be wrong for the.ITjnister to determine tJle treafirent of the
order so1e}y by referenoe tc sectlon l+312) of ttre fict. The appllcant referrecl to
the large arnorrnt of dncr-unentary evtdence prorluced by the objectors or sent directly
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to the lViinister, and- the fact that he had not been gi-ven an opportulity of testjng
the valid,:if of many of the d-ocuments by cross exam:ining the vmiters. He deprecated
the practice of submitting unsupported" d.ocr.ments, and pointed out ttrat the
objectors vli:.o had e4pressed concern about a reduction in the va}:e of their
properties shoul.d refer to the compensation provisions of the Act.

On behalf of the fingl'str:-age R.ural District Council it lras deuled. that ttrey
ha.d. failed. to consider all the relevant factors when they decid.ed. not to make
an order for,the extinguishment of the path" The council considered. that they
'r'rere bound.'by the terms of Section 4j and" did not belierc that section Bl+ could
ovemi-de section 4J.. they d.ld, not regard- Footpath No. 10 as a reasonablealternative; parts of it rrere very steep and- it left the village fbom a road
.;;tithout footpaths vud:ich carried. exceptioneJly ng3pr.;traffi.c $rryifrg.,._ttS--lqlidayseason. It uras suggest6d.-that if the, appli-dant vr{s}iedto i.!rp{_o-ve facili!_iqp for
vratering hls cattlerhe should.-Iaf -doint a.lipOA rvater suifDiy"--'-Alternativ6iy, if
he v,ras prepared- to wait three or four yerlrS hd"-'riouId. Eii able to water his cattle
arry;;lrere along the stream as by that tirne Rj-ngmore vras Iikely to have a maj.:: drainage
scheme and. the skean yrould be entirely flee of pollution.

lvir. F.Q. Mennell, vrho orrns aJldlrorks.a fazm at Kingston - a parish afioin:iag
Rinp,gnore - spoke in support of the order. Iie believed- that; Elerqj'Ia.s a g.,od- ce.<tr:
-eor -t.-treve E'ro approaches-to ttre

A petition against tJ-e proposal signed. by 111 residents of Ringmore vras presented.
and.thefo11oiringreppesentationsweremad.eonthejr,beha}fattheinquiJy'

(i) The treatment of the orcier should. be d-eterm:ined. sole1y by reference to
sectj-on )$(2) of the Act. : i

(ii) The ivlinister was re-quired to afford an apportuniiy for objections -and.qepresentations to be inade and there lras no reason lrrhy he should di,srega:rd
thgm provided. due aecount was taken of t,]".e circr:mstances in which they
were Lought to his notice ang] of the posqibility that tJ:ey might not irave

:. been supported. by oral repres-entationp on the part of the vriters rrhich
would. have been tested. by cross-examination.

(iii) The path proposed. to be extingui-shed- provided a necessar5r means.of access
to /!y:rner Cove and. rras ffelI used. both by 1ocal residents and the pubi.Jc
at largei it afforded. an unbroken rriew of the valIey and of the hil.L on'
its south sj-de and. its grad:ienfs 'vrere more favcurable: than those of tJre
suggested. alternative route, path No. 10, vhicJ: ?as an enclosed Iane,
throughout its' course.

(irr) The seclusion. of the vi-11age and the access to the beach afforded- by. tJre
path were factors 'rrhich itere taken into account by margr rei:l,d.ents of
Ringrnore rvhen they decided. to settle there, and- the extinguishroent of. tlee
pEth nould affiEat-the- vilil-es -ofl-ihefr-houses -&6 aGiersely-ffifect the :'
interests of caterers and tl:e ot'rners. of guest houses.

(") The applicant could supply his cattle v,r-j-th water more effectivel.v by 1a5ri4g
a piped supply; alterru...tiveiyr it had- been shovn that fhe quality of
the v,rater ln the streara below the present drinking point vrould. be improved.
lrhen the raain drainage scheme for Ri4gmore vras conpleted

lfrs, Tea-l, speaking on behalf of the Youth Hostels J.ssociation, s.9r$ ttrat
membefs of the Asioci:,tion make frequent use of the coastal paths on ejither said.
of -Ayrmer Cove and that they ',-rere arxious to rna:intaln the existing facilities as
much as possible.

The Minister has considered" his Inspectorts report a4d. the representations
ma.de at the lnqui:y. ilith regard. to the applicantts submj-ssion that the needs of
agriculture s}:ou1d be taken into account in considerj-ng vrhether the path should.
be extinguished., the Minister is advised. *n". n:^*i^:"f#iu^*"*,**:Pne $e
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however well forrnded. those claims mj-glit be. a

The Mj.nister notes that the path i-s well used. both by loca1 residents and thepublic at large and he is satisfied" that it rrould continue so to be used if the
order was not made. Because of i"ts more favourable grad,ients it is aore
comnodious than the alternative route, path No. 1O, and. it af,fords a' more openprospect of ttre gurround.:ing countryside. The lvi:lnister has reached. the conclusjbnthat the applicant has failed. to shorv that the path is not needed. for public use
and. he has decided. not to mal<e an order for the- ortinguishment of the p.tJ".

The docurrents subm:itted. in connection i'l"ith yor:r application are retrrrned.hereritlr. lhe relj.ef model vrill be returned separately.

I am, Sir,
Your obe&ient Servant,



RURAL DISTRICT COUNCIL OF KINGSBRIDGE
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COMMONS, OPEN
Hon. Tro$urcr:

Sir FELIX BRUNNER.
Bert.

Tdcphonc: ClTy 199,t,

Our Bef:r L817.

SPACES AND FOOTPATHS
(fosrded 1865)

PRESIDENT:
Thc Rt. Hon. l. CHUTER EDE,

c.H., H,P.

PRESERVATION SOCIETY
Socretrry:

A. O. B. HARRIS,
8.4.

II KING'S BENCH WALK,
LONDON, E.C.4.

23rd HaDh, L959.

Seeretary.

Ers. D. A. Wright,Prinee Cottage,Blngpore, '
Kingsbrldge,
Deuon.

Dean l*fiadarn,

. I, pn Juq! wrtt_ing to inform you that the Soelet-yhgpgs the sattonal Trust representatlve for the area-st11 be at the rnqu_iry. oq the 2nd april to keep tlaienin brlef for us. We-had hoped that the Sseletvii---_Hern. consuLtant vould be ab16 to go; but h;-ha;"tunessln hls familv and Lt sse,s very ufrriaery at preseni tnathe rrlll be a6Le io-ao-;;
I *111 let you knor*; however, as soon as f heardefinlte3-y fron him. Meanwhlre your pap"rr are belrrrearefrrlly perused so that our ovn ease ein-u"-p""e";;8.

Yours stneerely, ir$rv1*



THE I\IArIONAI TRUST
farPheesolf fl tstortclmtervstor_Mq.tural&oauty

At* ,lgcn:
f. O. Gazr, F.L.A.E.

The &tate Ofrce,
Killerton,

Budlake, Exeter.
Telephone Hele tr8.

25th Us3ch, 1959.

rolroelua

Irt. 0o1. Wright,
Prince Cottage,
R:Lngmore,
KISGSSRIDCE, }evon.

Dear Sir,
f have been into the question of the enqulry which was the

subJect of your l-etter of the 12th Mareh. flhere i.s no doubt that the Trrst
is mrch concerned. about the closure of this footpath, but I aJn afraid. that
there are no ground.s on which we can appeax at the enquiry. we have to
reEtrtot surs€1ves to matters wblch kreb our propemy anA tn thls cae+.t39ra -

is not even a :remote connectlon ilesplteour partlcuLar interest in the SaLeonbe

area. I tmow that the Amenity Societies , whose p""ti"rkharge co\rers matters
tlof this sort, i.e. the C.P.R.E,, and. the Cormnons SocietXr are both aware of

tbe case and- I think we mrst l-ook to them to girre your Council and. the pubLic
the necessary support.

Yours fatthfully,



MINISTRY OF HOUSING
WHITEHALL,

Any reply to this letter should be addressed

to TtlE SECRBTARY ' q\Oling reference

217{t+w1t$h

Your Bef:

gb,

& LOCAL GOVERNMENT
LONDON, SW I

Telegrons: LocaPlan, Parl, London

Telephone: 1ggey 762A&rt.3,
lf{4. July, 1959.

Iand'irectecl'bytheMjnisterofHorrsi.rrgand.Iooa]'Govenrment
to refer to the Local lnquiqf *fri"ir-ioot pJ-aie-on the Zrd and lrd
Apnll, 1g1g, in "o*r""tion with if,e alov"ina'ned' p:roposal, and' to
forwerd. for your i$fomation-a eopy of-the letter whj'eh ha-q beeu
gent to the orner of the rana conilneed. conveying his deoisioa in
respeot of the natter.

14-I amr L rr,
Your otettient Servant,

E3&
k.el,. CG. d;f $.cGfr),

ilur- '+4.lr"vrlS-
-?t,zr^-

L.7.23A/59/35



l{hltehalI, London, S.W. 1.
Jarn:ary, llgp

Dear SJ.r,

st'th reference to yorr letter of ofjectlon, r nri,te to infom you tlrat,\ a Local r"qrr"y has been amanged. jnto the otonlnao,ea ord.er.
\ ltre rnEr:i'qy ni-Ll be.heLd. by'kr D. s*ol, M.LI&IN.&, &g"p.L, one-\ 

-af- 
tbMirssrterts rnspsBte,."r *i -G il**.@Rfrgrm*e,iriagsbrd"dge, Devo*, oi. ftrursday t&e ard April, 1g5gt at t0 a.m.

rt Yd"rt be open to anSrone l*ro has rmd.e an objection or relreserrtationand' any other intereeted P";;*" to appear ;il representedt aI the T:tquizy.

Natj.onal *S.jp^*:::::, to^t: cor_rrtrysid.e Act, 19+9R:ral District of tGngebridie
IrOwer t Orrclerr.{

Yours fai.thfiitly,
signecl. R.p. EBIHII

R.D. Baqglus 3sqrl
WaLnut [ree Cottage,
IUrrgrrcre,
Nrr Klngsbridge,
S. Devon



copy.
?he Secret ary , Footp arths l?res errr ati o{i; Bocy.
Dear 3ir",

I understend f,rom tf/ing Commander Baughan that he has

alneady asked 1f ycur Society can hel1-.r ttrls v11}a.ge in pre-
ser:.ring its anclent rlglits-of-vray.

T sn enel-osing the apirl-ieation a.i submltted to the Min-
i,stz'y of Housl,g and l.,ocal Government by the farmer.

tt is not r Ithinlir E vory aecurate stitemert of feets.
Ther"e is no mention th at tyro (Z) footpaths have already been

closed for his benefit.
As a resident of the vlIIage I eonsider the rynenlties would

be seriously jeoperdized by arty furhter elosurees cr' f.:ctpaths.
The ;orrlshoners herre val1d reerscns to nulllfy most r.fl the
es.:erticns in iheis enclosed document;;

A }dinlsteridl Inquiry 1s to be held in the village on
2nc '&)ril.

Yrle vroul-d be grrtefui for eny assistance that your gociety
e'Bn give us.
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lol.rcrTora

Golltaatoralta rot oattaa

o, a. tsolra. r,l. ac^d[t

?Ir.taxoxr : l(r..aaarEar arA, l rar a
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h

ocR/rH.
Rcccl. Per Regd' PosL l0tlr Jaauary , 7958,

Natlonal untryslde Act
1949. Apffitlon f cr clos'ure uncer sictloa 41$J .

ri --,.

Dear Slr, _ ' :o/,li N'
ile are actlng i"r ldiJor-irElhornburgh cf l,ower Marior

Farn, Rlngrnore, and ere instrueted to make appllcatlou to you
cn h1s behalf to direct the glosure, es recom.ended by the Devon
County Couaeil (vide cnc1. A), of the path shown on the Dreft
:,{ap publlshed '.urier tha ebove Act as No.9 Rlngnore Parlsh
(narked ln red on th.e cument O.S.PIans SX 6445 anil 5+46, encl.
ts) by the issue of an orcler ertlngulshing whatever pub11c rtghts
of wry there nay be over the path.
2. NA.RR.A,TWE. The path 1n question which iles whoi,L"v on oEr
el1Ei[:t"Effi6perty, iqs lrielu.d.ed anon€ others on tire Court;' C.:uncilrs
Draft Map-at tlre inst'ence of the Bingnore Pari:l'. Ccuncll.. OHrcllent objectecl to its deslgnatlon *c a footpath and a Couitt,v
Councll fnqulry was held ou the 8tb of I'tarch 1957. Although tbe
County .Counc1l dld not ileterrnlne to ilelete the path fron tha clreft
nap they did. aceept as thelr own the fnrluir/ 0ffieerrg recomt,end-
atlon that the path should be closed on applicatioa, polnting out
hosever th,at they were not the approprlate Local Authorit;
coneerned. Accordingly slplieation for elos';re was nsde by uato thc Klngsbrid,ge Rural District Oouncil, and ttre apBllcctj ,u
was hs'Brd on the 1st of, October last. Unfortunately, the I,og1'1
Authority decllned to issue ttre regulslte order (see their lettsr
datecl the 7th of October enc1.C. )

3. ALTEBIfAIIYES. In eeektng to sa,tlsfy you that thls lE a propof
aase-Ti-ffiGtrT; glve effeet-to the rec6nirendatlon of tlie Coi.nt!
Counsll tn spl-te of the refrrsal of the Rr.rral Distrlct Councll to

, do eor we rely largely on the fact that thls traek is the nalu
axls of an agrleu3-trral holdlng wb.1ch eannot be run otberwlsc th*n
as e stock ead da.lry faru., rhereae froo the polnt of view of the
vieitor 1t 1s but ole of ior.r paths by wblch aeeess can be had to
our ellcutrs prlvetely owned beach at lSrnner Cove, tbe rernalnlng I

three belng marked thus oa enclosure 3:-

It w111 be coen th&t (e) end (U) lead dlroct froru Rtngnore vlllegc;
" 1,

(a) I[o.lo. - Ye11ow.(t) I{o.12 aacl I{o.15 (gast) - gtreen.
(c ) lto. 15 (trest ) - b1ue.

)
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1t is relevant that the approach road.s to paths 9 ard 10 start
from exactly the same point 1n the vil1age, an9 that they flnisir
withln fift-v yarcls of each other on the beach (-.ee photograph
encl: D.) 'p6trr" (*), (u) anil (e) are exclusively on our eliet:tr:-r
lanC except a part of t:re section of (b) formed by No.12.

4. VAL'.IE 1S AGBICUIJTURE, thls steep eoestal f arrn 1s not arl eiisjy
rrora it ls worth- trylng to do so has ar ready
been accepted by the illlnlstry of Agriculture. As recently as
L954 a ceitaln idr. Smal1 wh.o was hlmself a prospective purci:aser
was refused plannlng pcrnleeloa to develop 0.i.Nos. E0, 77, 74,
88 and 89 as-a earaian s1te, the Distrlct Land Commlssioner
expressing himself a,s beln6 stronglr' opposed to the_propgsel,'.'P.
tha land ias too valuable to agricultur€. An appeal agalnst"thls
refuser wes in fact lodged and' the 24tln of July L954 fixeil for
b.earing; 1t was not heardl ae, oq the strength of ttre assur3nce
recelvect by our Cl-lent from'the Vendor that

trtb,ere ls e publ1c footpath e10ng the cliff and tire
X usugl publtc rights over the foreshore but the Vendor

knowsdnothing ef;er
our client egreeil to p';orchase tLre farm at Mlchae]-nas 195+. There
was no nentJ.oa of auy publlc footpath 1n the conveyenee, nor in
any of the cogvey&aees whicb. have been made ln the fifty y^c_ars
sltee the farm was separated from the nclghborrrlng Hlgher lt'latior
Farm, fhe flelds for whlch plannlrlg pernlesion wls refveedr.dre
those through which pqtb No.9 Bas:ies or whieh 1l sarves l#_,
prevlous eait:.on of 1/ZIOO Pia-n shouing olcl O.S.f,os. -y'*i:.X.)ind inJ farm now carrlci roughly twlce-the a.mount o&.dtocB_l:c
i[; ;]i;p; or pedrgree attest6d Leef (tsereford) and delry (,lerscy)
hereds ind conmerelal Large Whlte p18sr 8s 1t alld then.

5. Imoortance of path No.9 to the farm.
(a) Tire steepness of the slcles of thls va11ey has clcarly . -dictated the s1t1ng of the buiidlngs and the general patL,ern of
farrning in the past. This is not evident frou the Large Scal e
Plans as thoy aie not contorrredl & contoured copy of sheet No.
SX 64 NIy of the O.S. nsir-1nehil map alrd a rellef mode1 of ',i.e
farn ere subnitted to itlustrate the polnt encls. F. enl G.
The terraln 1s such thet the holdlng cannot be farmedl without
using path Fo.9 since there 1s no othcr losalble a11gru:rent and
lt caanot eoatlnue to be faruad as e, stock and dalry fara i-f
No.9 1e cleslg:rateit &s & pubIlc hlghway. TEe lega1 reason for
thle lles 1n-Scc: 25 of tUe Highways Act 1864 ar,d tl^e Devon
County Byc-Lew whlch !6ohlb1ts a buli of more thrn one year_oJd
uslng a f 1eld through *[l'oh e f ootpath ruas. Frou the model(or Larte Scalc Plan) t\iv1l1 be aeen that no anlnaL can eppro:ch
or l9avc the buildlngs l$out ilolng eo by path Nc.9; what 1s
not so obvloirs 1s that th€ only drln:<lng weter for any anirnel

(t
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' ffily,;til ryIffu"*ojli l;llij;il",illi,"L:l:J'ti:,Jl;",va1_1ey strcar 1n the -lorsc_su-oc ;b";;;1";";il; iero* trrefam bulldlngs. cattlc-;;.d;;";;i[;", partieularly 1nsuoner, and, once tue Ftes r"""-t""i-JoJustea to glve accesgto qr to deny_any lnrftcula" p".;;; ;ao coroE-aii"- r"oi i[i -"Ii11re-o, -6iir "i"jl'tfr. rli{ri.luilu.,
w111 to usc-lH: onry ."iilruri-a"Iiilrls polnt. -urrt""s theydrlnl pronptly_ 1n an' oraerry r"d;;ia""'rio", - rd"aiatr ly,our oliEnt w111, when tne.pitrr- G-a";ignated, commit ra offenceunder thc Elghriye lotr--r?-a u"ir-iJ-"uau1ng wlth then he wir.r,render htnsert liab,c to q-rfc;;i,elline-of=riie*pouoa= a deyon convlctlon under the county counErr-il^!"Ii"*i" v\

rhls drlnklng polnt is,of enhanced importanee to the farnrat present'8g the r6nitnder or irre--sirearr" eor.rrse down to thesea ls heavlly polluted !V cruae;."il;; fron thc Rlngnore vitlase(co.ncir) sercr! an enells1s of the-Eater is atieched - encr.i{lYeterlrary oplnlon itcsc;i6"" this-""t"" "" trrbsoruiery putrid,anil the councit.uas .gr""a tnat-it"i=-ir"rrbent on them to abatethe nulsanee but nothiug-has beea done so far.
lpart fron the vltal polnt of water, thj"s horge_ebocshaped bond conctltutes the uareharllng.yard, road jtrnctlon, anccllspersal pofnt for ti.i "[or.. tffi;*iiii4e oo fewer tha, elevenentrances ead cxlts. rt 1c_ here tLl. "rr cattle are co]lectedbv groups (".8. 

. 
rnai-den, 

_ u"irr"!i ifiir;-calf , 1n m1Ik etc. ) fromthe verious aastures "od p""a"d'tir"6le[ the oett]e-crush (fronr thetrack out to'
uovine -t,iuJi,IllriS1"-itT"'i:*:i#i:t;kl"i:iffi;:il:*_i$' Ir(

own and hle aclghborrsr, arr oollscted and, p"":6a-il.nilarlythrough the dipi Etthci o1,""*11ai-compretery blocks the trackwhlch hcre runi betrcen "ioo" wal1s ---E,rr1ng the fomrer 1twould be ertr
4t s 

-.t u' j ;iit*::l??f:":H- :s 11 iH; ""li': I:4.;iF;Hi; -, *,e rlght of rey cilsts ovcr^thl;t"""["u"s regu]ar]y ]ocked themala entranee gete of the-rara-to-p"!"li.t accident-,; on suchoocasions . I,- v y e.r e e\,\ir-u err u -) t

r'part fron the lIIegatrlty whlch rourd be lnvolved in thecontluuod uee gl tlr: pelh Pr-a# criJit'"" 1n the past there 1s
ii!"H**g ;rt ;:': Hfi;.*i:ipt*9:;ru,*: i;i 

; ;?i#; Ilj;"" ;,when eccompanled by. dogs. iui=- """-ui-]""roru enough ln theeesG of e nrth ornilng-en enclosea-riJr;-i,;;-;r";;ffi'""u" anychrslng of-the ccttr-e-c""ri cxtcia o"""-tr* wliole of the N.w.pert of the farm or at reast ;";t--pili- ot it &s wes at the tlnelncludcd 1a the grazlng rurr.
(b) f,o consider that thle case can rnil should be distlngulshed

3. \



I
from tiie more conmon one in which an occupier rnight object ;c)tite desig":r 'ion of a rieht ']f .;;t cro".rn!1 * rleia-on the gr.ouncof !€r:or:ri inccnl eniencJ- i.-rd ti.e" ccl;t of erect-iig a ccuple ofstiles. rt r,i-lr- be app-ceciate,r i a.t the -;etti.g of gates and.b;rrs f o:' tire ilalar ,ie:'.c i u"t*."," i1.,,.i*e ar:j water, whieh rna;r beh*lf i'' *ile ioi:ig if il,e ci,ttiie ,.ro^lrsil.,; tre rl.r:,er fie c on tnecli ff edge, i., t c,)iu.olicatel b,.g,',.,u.=-e:_s1li, ,rlr:ei. by v_,. :i*,or_rilov; ver ir freliieat oi weli iiite,riioi.o. rt- is^ ao{ ont;, tne.carele'';.-: or rr"r' i-r,teirtio,ed vi r-tlr ie,vii-Lg a g_te cr,e, lvhc c: ,sestr r'lblg; an JVelt-Zgirlor.r , oiie vJao lr_.,c I,v cl.0,.re.: cne of ilre tii._ ivgetes i,:ter,ti.,,i-a-i1y r-eft gpcn,ii-revitat:y upseis ;li liu'i,lyi"' '"'
&ri'rh;e-. eirt.. il::d. also conf o ri,c,r the urorlr oi cattle ,c.o;s tr,rii:edtc, rl'eicl. r :rJ-cng ccri: in ro.rte.r . Tiie i:ecersit;, of []ie occ pierharving e,)r'itrnl or ti.e ;rack f or tire -otiler 

o;,erati,rris is ;eif_0v*,etrt. T^te sJ,.rte... ma;' De.crr,le,-tr^i' :, tir-s beer, evol_ve; overrr3') ye'ar:' ic r,eet - e ;reci 'r coriJitiorrs: if ti-re rJg.^t ofurlre ;tf iCtei :;edes.ll7i.:,1 :rhe i:eej, ;i :::":;:;;] i;'"3;:,ti,l,,x,,j olurfli"u,l.lli;:,j{ :"""fr.r'r- r1 -i -rlla'! - f u -r- irn1,.',; rb1e, f,:r ex'-1t.i1e, tO CLlailfe o"aa to an allarable i-,, ji;r.
(c).- s'i"-j-. s€ i;,, there h:.:,; been of tr.e c,rth in the pa:t has beenconfiried t; a_verJ,r sm:lr number or viirage residents and orrr0l j e.-i conte:,,r , t:... i i t lr,ns ti::".:ughoui-t"en ;-i th-;h; lnpliedpermissi o* rf t.re llvne: oi ;ccu.,:iEr and l'-s rou.,aee-no prrbllcright. if tii-.s 'l ie is e:il'.r."ed'uy t[e-r,ttth being ceflaed as apublic rigi:t of ',va;, w*ii, the.r..ir.i.-oi.id-p;3tJ"it,ere ir eve-y!os?ibil-it,v of incieai,-.ec 1.ise ivhici: wcul d ,ce dii:r:tror-rs from anagric;itural p;tni of viev;. a;_expJ-airied ,lbr.- . ,,,re *.,3, *ar,rro.that:i ehc,': alstance t.r ilie Ea.;i oi tio holdine iLl]" 1s atchallaborough a ve:J' large concel-tr,t-oll of carav3ns which ha.;grow, up in reeent years and which:,; much r""lo"il-ea in thesumii,er. Persons fron that area wisii-ii; a walk would not beiienied. convenient acc. js i-c Ri"grorC-oi::_r.g. since they cou-r-d u3ePath ]io.lo or rz but 1f all th;.;-p;ih:-':ii.e designated a. rightsof way it is 11ke1y that many will'u:e tl";rth-To-*[r.i, obJectionis taken. I[oly wouia no aouLt wa]k to the. viJ_Iage on one pathand out of ld1e 9rrio91t; return uy ii:e o her.. 6.:r cr_ient cbnsi.rr-.:that trr.e rverl-be ng of nis firrm r."*o"J important than the set_isfaetlon of rn idle carios:.iy_of tf:i,, -rinf.,- :f.. eitil le:.ng tota11;,:-lllioCg;j-&rrlr ;., an ;icee.Js rOad-ffom t::.e berr.Ch to the vi.iil;.'-,o--.

6. (a) 'iYe submit th,lt ln pref erring the views r:f the parislcorncir at Ringmore to in.'"".onmendation of the crunty corn011the Ki.ng.^brrdge H.u:'a1 District corri"ii-["s -tair ed to give r-1uelveigirt f o tire various matters wh.ich r.,quirea taei:. con;i,-ler rticnitr deciding wheiirer to crose the path o'r not. rn ^oarticurar theco'-tnci1 has given insrrff ic:-ent coi.si 'eraticn tr tiriJounty cou:rc11terecorrrileniation which lras bas.ed on a poui:_" e.r,1,-riry, u"a noconsj-d.eraticn at a11 to tire lriinistry-nf Agricilltrrrer,s Cecl-="redview r€$:rrding iire vaiue of tlle lar-C to a5r-ic rltru'e. Tle submlt
It^ 4.
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that by first refusing plannlng perndssion for clcvelopment asa car&van sj.t.e r ind by now failing lu lts duty to have due regardto thc needs of agriculture as requlred by Scc:84 of the Act,the Local Authority ls in effect ster111z1ng thls 175 a*e farm
end lnsuring 1ts eventual reverslon to moorland. If the localauthorltyr s rlfusal to uake & closLrre order shoulcl be allowed tostend 1t is clear that eventually sorne other non-&gtldultural
use wlll heve to be found fcr the Iard, at present being farmedby our uIlant.

(b) Wa ere requcsted on the gounils outlineil above to requesttluit a closure order shoulil be nade 1n respect of Path No.9

7. t41s epplicatlon ls supported by the Country T,endownersr-Association and the Natlonal Frrm.ersr Bnlon, - 6ee thelr letters
etrechecl enc1s. f and J.

We sb^all be obliged 1f our Cllentrs cppltcatlon nay baveyour eonslderation.

&$osures.
l. Couaty Councilrs Beconnendatton. -z

Current 0.S.large Scale Plano r
B.D.Cts lettcr deted 7th Oetober. r'
Photogr*ph showtng pathg 9 rnd 10 endlng et beacb. /
Pre 1952 ldltlon of O.t.Lrrgc Scale P1an. r'
O.g.,Slx-lnchlr llap.
Rellef Hode1. -
ater analysis.

Itt s aupportlng leti er../
letter . /

this lctter,/

Yorrs faltM

ls supporttng
oplcs of,

tire Seeretary,
Btlt'lstry of Houstng & I,ocal Goverrunent,

WhltehalS.,
London S .W.1.



RURAL DIsrRIcr COUNCIL OF KINGSBRIDGE
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, .:l-';-i-C.6-8r,ev
CLEF.T< TO THE COUNCIL .

TELEpHoNE 2246-Z (:.wo r-rNrs)
. 

,a{I - -, r.
{f /8.

:.

Dear I{r. Johns,

J.st, Auguet, Lgr6.

!*et hereof f set eut ee of 'a letter
a

plAase be good eneugh

the
Devoa

:

your observa you
? E6 ha{e

Yotrs tfuJ.y, -,, .,ri
.'i,;' n .',,,' ..1i.:i' n

Utt,il':"' i! ' 'rL"' !/1/"vf'"il
U

;i,-

g. C. Johns, Esg.,
19. 4, Cros6reys ,Rlngnore.
Ei.ngsbr16g".

: Cler{c'.

l1
It.Ir,

,..?:
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gg' gffi'Nrg oF DEvoN'rh. castte,8."t,"r.
r..lr, 31st JulY+ L956'

kar Sir,
. oi , , . Ear,ionJ*r Parks ,Ztf;ffii:*"-t}:"t$S"{;t* 

Act r *-: 
: -:"tt'

#flle :tii: :fi; i{s1:::l:gy,:+'fi:h"ltitffin.H gffi"f".'il3; uhether you have anv coments to meke

on tfita t**ssestiorr' 
""t3tEillf,*Ta. noDsAr*L'

Eith rererence 10, q1 letter o{ lli"t:Et-TFilyr'n^l*#
s o ri c lt i; B {'f#*kl.'[f. "]i ffi ^lf 

olti-o ! 
- q,]. {' t*fl: ;-j }t"i .

3 3t.'t'13 :Eq !F: F?:i' "t'i i] m: f*":1",1 tfl:' ffi :], # *' iZ - l"S;a:ffi r,,:,,,,"F;;;*r3il1'i;'pptr-ili[ffi ]#:-S"1'1"***

C .BluFaYi Esq' I

#Itltt$?rgal 
Disuict' counc 1r' I

I{anor Eouse r
f,.lngsbrl@e '
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H. G. GODSALL
Clerk of the Peace and

Clerk of the County Council

Pteasc quore...D.D.M/.Rn 3 / 4 &

Your Ref.. R/Be

DEVON COT]NTY COUNCIL

COUNTY HALL
EXETER

EXETER 77977

17th November, 1964,

Dear SirTlVladaml

Matntenance o-[_!uL1ic. FgoSpaths and Bridlewgf,s
I refer to my letter of the 20th Julyt 1964 aJrd amgrateful for the promises of co-operatlon received from nostParish Counetls or Meetings. Before suggesting an inspection

procedure I feel I should deal with some general questtons
which have been raised.

The flrst 1s whether the Parish Counclls r or thelr membersor persons eo-operating with them in organislng and carrJrtngout the proposed annual lnspection, i,'r111 thereby lncur anylega1 liabiltty. Any actlon or claim brought aE a result ofSectlon 1 of the Highways (Miscellaneous Piovlsions) Rct, 1961wtl1 be brought against the Hlghway Arrthorlty, that ls the
County Councllr ertd the persons carrying out or supervlslng
any inspection on behalf of that Authority w111 not be arswer-able to the public in any w&yr on the grounds of negllgence ininspectlng public paths or indeed on any other grounds, topersons sufferlng lnjury or damage as a result of the dangero[sconditlon of such public paths; nor will anyone but an
employee of the County Council be liabl-e to the County Council.
Should the County Council wish to resist any actlon or elatm,they wi1lr howeverl want to call upon the persons wlro carrtedotrt the last inspection to glve evidence of that inspectlon
and of the condition in which they found the path at the tlmeof that lnspection.

Some Counetls have asked vrhether the new provislon altersthe finanetal responsibillty for the repalr and matntenance ofpub1lc paths, The answer is no i the general posltion remainsas set out ln my memorandum of the 5th July t 1962. However,the added liablllty of the County Counctl as from 3rd Augustlast means that where the disrepair of a public path ls suchthat it mtght give rise to a c1aim, the County Counell w111wish to make the path safe as soon as ls reasonably practic-
able and tn the meanttme to display warnlng notices. I canconftm that the extra expense whlch wll_1 be necegsary to dealwlth such matters w111 be borne by the County-Tffidilfi although11 is hoped the Parish Counctl will consider contributtng tothe expenses ln appropriate cases. However, r should make ttclear that the county counctl do not propose to embark on a
programme of lmprovlng footpaths and ordfnary repairs a::fmaintenance should contlnuer &s hitherto, on the inttlative,and partly at the expenser of partsh councils.

f set out overleaf suggestlons as to the rnethod of carry-lng out the inspection. I should emphasize that the pu"rposeof this inspectlon is to record defects due to lack of
malntenance which might eonstitute a danger to users of apublic path. lYhether the condttlon of a path is dangeroas ls



mainly a matter of eommon sense. However, the followtng potnts
should be borne lrr mind by the persons lnspecting:-

1, The character of the path' tn the sense of the sort
of person likely to use it. For example, a cross country path
would be used by people who expect to negottate stlles and
rough land but a footpath across a vlllage green would usually
be well beaten.

2, The standard of matntenance appropriate. For the
general standard of repair in the case of publtc paths I would
iefer you to paragraph 2 of my memorandum of Ju1yr 1952,

3. fhe state of repalr ln whlch a reasoaable petrso:i - , -
would expect t<l find the pnbllc path. Agaln thls ls J"argely
a matter of common sense bearlng ln mlnd the character of the
path.

Ftna11y, f should add that wLren the survey of rights of way
has been completed and there ls a deftnltive map for the parlsht
the Parlsh Councll- are supplled wlth a copy of the map for
publlc lnspectton and for lts own use. Until then, lt will- be
neeessary to cal-l ln the coples of the maps for amendnent fromtlne to time.

TIM INSPECTION

1. The lnspectlon of each footpath and brldleway for the
parlsh contalned in the relevant deflnltlve nap (orr aB the
case may be, the draft or provistonal map unttl thts 1e madedeflnlttve) prepared by the County Councl1 under the Natlonal
Parks and Aceess to the Countryside Act e 1949, should be under-

- taken annualtry - the spriag s&ll probably be the best tlme of
ye&r.
2, The person lnspectlng ehould waLk the whol-e length of thepathl and note in wrltlng at the time any defect of malntenanceor repalr whlch night catrse danger to users of the pathr afld
the preclse l-ocatlon of such clefect.

3. The person lnspecting should as soon as posslble after the
lnspectlon make an entry ln a sultable book - perhaps for
incorporation ln the mlnute book - settlng out the date of the
lnspecttonr the locatlon of any defects found and thelr nature.
4, The Clerk to the Parish Councll or the Chalrman of the
?arish Meeting shoulcl, aE soon as posstble after any lnspectlon
report hae been entered, lnforur the Dlvlslonal Surveyor ln
wrtttng of the nature and Locatlon of the defects' if ffiX, the
date of the lnspectlon, and the name and address of the person
carr"5ring out the lnispeetlone &s contalned ,tn'the report book.
He ehould enter the date of lnformlng the Dlvlslonal Surrreyor.

5, A suggested layout for the report book ls annexed hereto,
Yours fatthfullyr

m^ l.r1 ^-l-^ *^ +L^ D^-rt dl^ /'ln rrra {'l a -*rll

tl rM4
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